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Las Positas College Community Education Offering
Summer Classesfor Adults, Camps for Kids

(Livermore, CA) - Las Positas College (LPC) Community Education will offer
enrichment and career classes, including self-paced online courses, for adults and
summer camps and expression classes for children this summer beginning midJune.
"We are proud to partner with faculty and staff from the college to offer a great range
of summer camps for kids as young as five and adults, including seniors," said
Program Coordinator Frances DeNisco. "We are looking forward to bringing back
favorite camps and offering new courses, and we invite all members of the
community to spend their summer learning with Las Positas College Community
Education."
Teens and children will have the option of taking writing and music focused courses
and camps designed to allow students to expand their horizons. They are available for
children as young as five. This year's programs for teenagers have been designed to
encourage career exploration, which will allow students to examine everything from

emergency medical technician (EMT) to digital arts and biotechnology or sports
medicine to coding and ethical hacking.
The popular Beginning Fencing Camp for Kids with Sophie Rheinheimer is back and
offered as two camps, one for children ages five and six and a second for children
ages eight to 12. Rheinheimer, who represented Team USA at the Veterans World
Championships in 1999 and 2000, is the current LPC fencing instructor, and fencing
coach. She integrates movement as a medium to the physical, mental, emotional and
social dimensions of health and fitness and emphasizes strength in her instruction.
Previous students have competed at all levels of fencing, including at the national
level.
Adult summer online career certification programs such as pharmacy technician,
human resources professional, heating, ventilation, air conditioning and refrigeration
(HVACR) certified technician, certified associate in project management (CAPM) and
project management professional (PMP) certification prep, and Lean Six Sigma
Green Belt and Lean Six Sigma Black Belt are being offered along with self-paced
courses including human anatomy and physiology, fiction writing, social media for
business, personal finance, medical math and introduction to natural health and
healing are available for enrollment. Additionally, music, career-focused and artistic
classes are available for adults.
No college credit is offered for these summer courses and admission to the college is
not required to attend. Visit https://laspositas.augusoft.net to register and view a full list
of available camps and courses.
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About Las Positas College
Las Positas College currently enrolls 8,000 students and offers curriculum for
students seeking transfer to a four-year college or university, career preparation, or
basic skills education. The College provides university transfer classes, retraining
classes for those in need of employment or career advancement, a first-time
educational opportunity for many adults, enrichment classes for those seeking a
broader perspective, and career and technical training for those entering the technical
and paraprofessional workforce.

